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' voiheii IUcKDOWN.-r-M- r. de licblaiij- - "a t : Sad Accident. men were but hunting,:
: y U BLI3II ED 'KEKLY- -

1331 TO&rlKt It Ij IS Y.
French subject,-an- d resident of W;tamgton, ;jffata'rdax!wRLwltBcrn
Cfand Mrs; oFSafannaharri ved at Norfolk 'ICefr, fa & mQn came ana 0D'e of them:

' .; .1 ... ,..,. ..ANSON COUNTY OFFICERS;
Special Court S. W. .Cole, (Chairman,) ,P, Rich- -

ardson gtrttfc V Simons..' - "rr"f
. "'Finance Committee Stpphcn VT. Cole, Milen W,'

'Mask and John Broadaway. -

Clerk of Superior Court Robert T. Hall.
Clerk and Master in EqaityR. II. BattleTjr;. .
Glerk'of County Court-4-I'ntric- k J. Coppedgv '

County Solicitor M. Hammond.

TJJKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
V S'mglepies, 0.k Dollar and fifty cents per year

in dTance. 1 ;
Mrde Bebiah was arrested last summer and in attempting to cover' the lock of his --oirhr

sent to Fort L'afavettc, trqs released through the Peeing it under his cpat, discharcdhe piecefr
subscription reccired for less than eix month?. rrencuiiuinisier, dui was reiuacu u iw m iuuu , iafcin!i euect in me iH" 01 nis com

- .' r ajelurn to Wilmington.. He obtained a' "passport pani; n'aWd Stoncr, whoAas walking -'
: UATES OF ADVERTISING." - SherifT fl..B. Threadgill

KUTODoT-Sewrd-endorsci-
lllpen it, "itr. . , , . '.- - rrC--V. . . it 111J 111 IJLt'l V 111 11 till L 111 111 LII. . - I II H I HrAT.HrHf I

anv.'of th surrectionary States.: Ho Trent to lJ down- - .

louhfyrusree-Ocorg- e W7XiHIe.
I'ubjio Register ETl F. Kendall.
Coroners Arch. Niven and fl; WMVilloupbby
V,a hit iris ofIhe'I'oor JoirKoblnson, 0. W. little,

J. AVLitt, Wiu. Allen, p. Curpentor, J., R. Barber,
W. II. Cox. - ' : ' ;.'.'

Paris and had an interview with Emperor Napol- - ward, shattered huf foot so fnghtfullv as

eon, affdsbbwed hira beward s endorsement, lhe to render'amputation indispensable. . Dr.. S."

Lmpcror sdid that he should be allowetfjo return Q. JI0Vden" performed the operation on Sundav.Superintendents of Common Schools-- W. P. Kendall, J
- -r , J , ,to hts. placelof busi.nessand the French Minister

OSt WQL'ARK, TEH USE OR LKSS JJRKV1KR.

One1nortion : ............... .70c.
Three insertions 50

' Two months, or"nine infrtibns7.....r....'.. 3T0
--

, Three months, or thirteen iiuertbm ..... 1 00
Six mouths . G DO

. .One. year -

J AdTertineri mifst tate the number of times . they
ny"h their alvertiem'enti" inerte l ; otherwise, they
j will be coutiniie.I till forbidden, ! chArge-- accofd-- ,

iuj: to the above. ' '. L -
-

'
. AirrVfmnts will be mnde with yearly RtlTPrtjsers

'' on liberal and .dvantpeiiu-teftnS- vv ;
--

.'.?'"
,

jftojice-- free (when n.t rjceedipg twenty

, line; aH.iiboVe twenty Hues at amtiseinent rates.

h. D. Bennelt, P. Richardson,- - If . B. Hammoni, IUJ
A. Crawford, 0." W. Litlv, John Broftdawuy, Jas.-A.'-

Sintje which'tiaiothe sufferer h'as been dqingkg'of Foreign Affairs prepared the necessary : pa pets.
well as coujd be expected. Sal, Wdtchmati.tor the i' renca idinister. at. ashington SlUAa

t ' wr M Jf'Jeuian returned to Wastunston anu aiaea tru . TtTv'PnW.i? Sovfl : A-- a
X - J. Vlllilt VA 1 J . il, 1UUUV1 LUULUIUL

Seward for a passport to Wilmington, toward (..

Leak, J. White, ; . -

Examining Committee R. II. Bwttle. and W.- - M.
Hammond.' , .;.'

WADES BO F0V TOWN OFFICERS, .

IntendnntH. A. Crawford. .

Commtt-eionrr- A. E. Hutchinson, and
Jese Edwards. . .

.Cpns.tabU'J,.' Bruner.- -
, - ". ...J.

refused it. lhe next day the French, Minister
called on Seward and vshoffjd hisu paper, when
Seward granted the pa?.port.

hntrtook-plac- e at Kichmond " Varieties"
on Friday -- night last, 'which is worthy of being
Yelated,' as showing the influence of music over .

the human soul. MmMle Boisvert was singingMr. de Jiebian has applied to the i ederal ton- -THE MAILS.
ere.H lor damayes .Potni3st-r-i-W- r Hi Patrick.

Thcl'etcrsbuig Express states that Gen'. lWu-- 1

The Xorthirn and Southern Mails close daily'(ex-cj- t
Sunday) at 8'ckck, h.-m- . ' . -

WeAitmjuMaUs close at 11 o'clock, a. m., Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridity. -

, Ctun.ty mails cloe Thursdays, at 12 m. ' ' ;

('Ill: B

the touching song of ' Ilome, sweet home when
the attention of a portion of ihe audiencewas
attracted by the frequent sobs of a Mississippi

volunteer, as fine a specimen of manhood as one .

would wish to gaze upon. The soldier was think-- ' v

regard is to take qominand at New (Irleaus, imteadIMll 1 1U I'. of Columbus, as heretofore published.
' 71 BANK. OF-- WADEUORO .

- N ' The riichmondlcorrespondeqt of the CharlestonPresident II. B. Hammond'
.Cashier-t-- H. BchtIv. Ling of .his home and loved ones a thousand mile

Mercury says
. Clerk Thomas .Smith.; .

Director? 11. B: Hammond, J.,-A- . Leak, W.' C.mm . A more than reuatJW ff port exists, to the" effect
that a very brief nite has been received from Mr.Sjnilh, Thorn. Robinson. S. W- - Cole, J. White. .

Wednesday, di.c"unt Jay.. - - .

away,- - and- - became entirely oblivious of the hun-- " '

dreds gazing upon him. .At the conclusion of
the song, he vociferously called out for an eucore, .

offering five dollars if the lady, would sing it over
again.iThe pretty cahtatrioe'eame forward and sang

'MaSon, after he got on board the-- . llinaldo, in
which he ptated iuat the captain of that vessel

Kt( Hf(Sn, Ft'bruary).' It i reported that told him that he had been instructed to. receive
IrHdelhind-hirogelf-t- ii their ofliciar-eapagit-y-

as envoys xt-S- Lu independent nation.. . ine report
--For t ho-jn.siiiii-

Mirv-i

:? jill t lint is; ak(r(J;
; ,' .... ..

'"-.- : , 1 . . ..... .
h-- ' ' '" ''i ""''1 V

cornea to me in such--a way as to entitlejt to cre

in its place the, ". Marseilles." witb.ber usual fire.
"' X

The M ississippian, with a yell of triumph, raised
himself to his full height, exclaiming, "1 was '.

a child just now, but now I am a man Hurrah --

for Jeff. Davis and the Southerern Confederacy !"

dence.f

coin and Sevrard, has. caused the'releaseof a great
number of Con fedt nte, "pris.mers, tlncla'ding the'
pl;i?irig (( tho'pritateers. novr imprisoned in tw
Vbrlc andililladelplna, soYi "ah"tNju:d footing with
prisoner. Td war, Th result ".will 'certainly be
a. ycry general exchange of prisoner?.

" '

tilt:' Kr-i;cTiv- IJuh-kaI.- " (We: have
That man ha3 a noble"lherllundertha.rough'

Well Done Mississippi. Kev..C. K. Mar-

shal of XatchcirMi?35ays the Knoxyille lleg-isterfr-

ther2Sth instant, who is here 'looking

after the cornfurt of;the wounded;of the loth'
exterior. Richmond Whig. '

the evidence uctore .us thut-- wo sediocner., 'tydfi)
. Georgia has given one half of all that has bewith valuabJe carges, arrivrd pafel-- v at ConkJcf 1 Mississippi rei?itnent irTlhe'late fight, .itiforms us
ecn trib.uted, for. the relief of Charlestonate ports hour?, :n !,., (n, the reception of the news of Crittenden's

INv'.AD VANCE.- -

,pitccf Mr Lincohra vigilant tlect,. ; '

dcfcat, m 3t 0nci d botW'hduscs of the Mis- -
e have riuble ititoruia.'iMn of a FtljJ .'tronser , .; .. '

eave, . Tio'fetleraie port elofelv watched, sent, I 91s!qrPl J??-iatur- e calling out 20,000 volunteers

tq?ea,'during the Jast week, five. lucrchant vestls. for tlic war; '
- -

rr'l ''''""'1t ,

' "... .

The gunboat Trent was launched at New Or-

leans ou -- Saturday afternoon, at-- 4 o'clock; in the
Iavou tS't.Joht. v -

4 1

"'h- - It CQritains , ) :

liielu. an.vi.JfroiiL ontjiLthi-dlic.-Kliule-
-

. wfcnt. j .

ouU'f nngle' faicht i " T isosed. .
Qlimni: -T-he Memphis Ava- -

And yetvJohH JuH thouglrstarving for w'aat Jai1 Ji:CuVtrethat f 'gaanjity. ot poisoned

ofouthern proilut., isprcacju'ng up the sanctity j.qu:riinfe has been introduced into the South by
of the.blockado. Sqvaipiah liqml.lU-jx- .

'

tou.r' enemies, ince thetlemand for that druj has
:

;The crew of-th- e kjh'ncr jfc H. AtwJod, of jheconxe so great. . Several packages of quinine

liooton, which put into. Fortress .'Monroe ortithe' have been lately tested, and acid'niorphene was

.'..Er The democrats of Indiana recently held --

a State Convention at Indianapolis,' in which
every county in' the State, five excepted, was
represented. ) The delegates denounced old Abe
and his abolition, party in red hot and blazing
terms, and charged upon them 'the destruction of
the Union. They are for poace, androuhdly declare
that . coercion can never restore, as it ;could not :

preserve the Union. They are alarmed at "hea

lO.th'ih.stijntwero obliged to sullsijrrdr ifnaiiays;.

on raisijns, the extreme length of the passage
from Malaga,for- - Now York, oerJ?l dap, using
up all the.supplies. . ';"'.

The regular meeting of rresbytcry ' will be

disiHJvereu to be imxed with the qui!iinein such
quantities ns to render it poisonous. Strychniue
was- also detected in many other packages. :

,I j .1.1.. .1 ,'
' A portion of whalihg hark or brig, including

the'ifiinfe " NewEnghTird was driven in against
one of the Atlantic wharves, (South,) on Satur

vier taxes than were ever before imposed upon aV.V . i.L.U:U , fiee.pooplo." They say they are abused in the '

eyes of the nations by the scandalous manage-- "

mcnt --And that 7

held at Ashboro, Randolph couuty, on the Second day evening. ..It is no doubt .from one of the J

eodeday u April ne-x-t
'"'-:.;-

v.'; " TnfrmarThe 1 uv cs t m c n ts Ja tciy m a d 0 0 1 our na rbo r
for.thetbcncfiH)f '''al'thirmjiia
useless huils. '".' .;

-- rA fawkTJtZXIiiec'h elected to the
the money of the Government instead of being "

.

employed to put dowii the rebelliony" is"" parted
a!mohg: thieves at .Washington. ;. ,

9 ';.rertornjv o jurc'Ir, ;laltimore, aud it is j.: The drifting ashoreof such a piece of h wjeck
v.f '$'i:,:U- - P "Wht he wijl acvet, as ho-doMi-

vs to" remove or liuU, vv,itii: the.name; .'ew hngland, may.
1 asan"ue.n. by some. Chas. .Courier,- -ZKl till VUf l l u( State Convention This body has passed --

a "bill for a --Railroad ponne.cting the. Coal Fields
with the Xdrih Carolina llailroad. The 'last-- ' .

Legislature ouglit-t- o have passcdy it. There, is'

Oou. WethiTik tlie()rVfederatcGarnment-- j tartiaHh beorideelarcd itnX'ewbern, and
'might to're.itartlhv '.Mint at'Charlotte. ' WeJ)ed-I.feu- t. Kjbiri son .appointed iiea-- .

JicudiT. tral and Provost Marshal- - of' the district.licve tint by; lis n1c;ans four hu::drcd-uioUs:- Md

(lol!iUiir;i'iRHi"giId could I e introJ:aeed into. Himuerise treasures on Beep Kiv'er whichthe Stdte ;;r.

oureireiil:iliori,erch vear... We Idievc this couhri and the' Confederacy' now. stand in great need of,

but which are almost entirely unapilable, This .

At a sale of negroes in Alexandria. .. La,,on
he ISth, young lads-fo- hl for SljDO, ; ,'v;

'
Some1 of! the troops at Cairo have live months

wiio wui'ii) in- - wmirn
be- - ! n c fi'r abi.-u- t tv peV eent :ind"Uiis the"

:g.O.U.:.ttners. wtmjd willingly pay. ICharlCtte,
lJ:ihlo,neg:i and N'ew Orleans kut

Hoa-tlia- become an indispensable1 requirement.
anTwe rejyiee the C ouvention has provided for it.ritae tlu'lii.

latiou and it will ii!:ikt n nviv lnt .'irnnh'iil).
r. 1 , . 1 1 I 1 .' The annexeu highly important announcement

. . . 3 v.. .1. . m;u.. . n.. : . . .1. . 01 v " 'Tmrinotan :r,;ucal :"-- 18 tint, a aiseovery nas uecu maae uv

New ork,. I'V which a cannon-can e Jin T . Tv , . . . . ,
The 'African eoloixatiou Societrhas failed to

one hour ;by hyTlnniie pressure pewer;.- '

Wr.nd has actual! J,b'eaWhrTelagragh.;- .

thViSthkuaSiunts state that Mr! 'FlyT 'i'1 fof crmation 0Cthb-'G loriousi

.'I: '. .. ' - ;r " - ,

work out any' results this yea f." It has but ? l,lt0
now; 'in. the trea-fu'rv.'- It-se- nt ho emigrants .to

Vniusin .making tlrV A rns'more
; jQf a Jai'iiilyinjvertHatrvrfijivc-- ; boon

,m!lo(j to tlo licTctolrc Thcro is
t iui qncstioii likely to ariM lo tlisturl)

TTToTTalTiTnr
have jioiilulonco in otir, IVcsiili'iit., iii
our lioneraly, iirour sokiirs, in ;our.

ejplte30 luiyo confiilcncivjii God,
l..al()ii ,ua Avtr. Im'ye 'jh ifTjcon fulc'ncc';'

cfpated in Va , and Louisiana w.ere toJinvebft the liou'neo that a .battle has been fought'at Bowling
r4o.ii, .KyT w hi eli jesul ted in a glorious v ie'toryL

to the.Confederat'esl2;000 Yankees were taken .

untry4-May;,-'bu't ::were' prevented, by 'political
troubles from 'doi.riir so. . -

prisoners.-- Old grauny Lincoln and his minibhs

extent that he may b,jr liifayetted,! j V

The Itieliaiond. Dispateh" says that profanff..

oaths i u that cit)-- are pttuisued. at ths. rate o,a
dollar each in t'hc.M nyor's Court. Quite reve-

nue, is derived 'frm thi.s souroet" ''-

- :'

t
We;, luarn iron- - the .tx'luibus (Kcntuck.y)J

are as blue as Iiidiiro, and- - in great commotion.
I nis news isxenauie pajue'nars uext.weel?. ,v6 an? iiivinniblc. AVc-sli-

all Ac tbo
i. O ver 75.000 worth of Yankees Government
stores were it)undated ntTarkersburg ;and;d
Pleasant, Ya', by the receut flood in the Ohio.

J 'tewsf-'-t ha t "sugar i"s sell i ng .at 5( ; "

ce n ts .per
iicws-li- b TjrwSnirst, aiul 'then (ill up
w il 1

1, nwter interesting, instructive
r "' l5r fi. 1 ;d iXCri inpiruTsii I s'c ribo ;; and

; 6loj borroIT
::.;l)('r''.:-'.';:;V- :':

The Ohio river is rising rapitlly..- - All rof its

tributaries above- are 0 verllowi ng, an d have not
had such, a stage of Water in them-'siH- ce

A flood.; is fining "down. tUatr it iiexpctedvvill
overflow the- ground occupied by "Foit 1 folt,'. The

garrison Jhgrc will be ininiiidiately transferred to.

ouiie other poln. It 4s ex ected,.liowever Xhat

ibewater will '"rise- chough td.endaiig.cr Cairo.1 - ;

j
,.

;

j-
- : v-a- J- : i'. ' ' :.:,J'--

,
' .' ;

Th e WtnissijjtiersMcssrs. Fisli and

Ames j afe at FWjrcsr 1 on roo , en rc utdfor th e

pound atptidueah. This is a much more serious
matter r the jjneolnitcs.than 50 cents per pound,
ftui eofcc i to us ' ,:.J :'

'The New York "Tribuue," expresses the opin-

ion that witluii7 the last ten-Month- the Union. '

treasury has been robbed of a hnn,dred million of 7".fA large gunboat was launched at, Mobile oir

thc;o.0t)K.v:;v; j ; :: dLMiarsr by corruption in t ue pubac service.' . "J, 1 Hill, ";v
IlOi Si:, S I C X - V M) V 1. S T RR E D TI L F PU M E R,


